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The statute, however, contains a p)rovisîin s--ec. 32 -as to
cases of conccaled fraud. The section refers to designed rad
Petre- v. Petre (18,33), 1 Drew. 371, 39;and I-)aieiswa noi
chargeable with that kind of fraudl. 1:Scn asuIlugtht 1Ài4
conduct ivas fraudulent, there wvas niothi'iý tu w-ar'rn the conl-
clusion that the fraud m-as concealed. lIf il w-as cocae,11w(
respondent had failed to satisfy the omis w-hich re,'sted up1m bîer
of establishing tbai the fraud could flot have beeni dlsc-uvercd i,,
the exercise of reasonable diligence on bier part.

The finding of the trial Judge that the plaintiff's 1haid
always believcdý( that I)avies w-as in pocssessioni as mortgaguu
Shouldl bt, reveorsed. At the tiimfe of the assigninenlt, the sigos
Taylor Brothers, w'ere hopelessly insolventii, and every une0 con1-
cerued récognised that suchi was their financial condition.ý The
plaintiff'.s husband w'as one of tlie assignors.

1It was argued thlut the effect of sec. 47 (2) of the Liniittion(l s
Act was to exelude froni the operaf ion of the Act thie eup
dlaiis nîentioned in it in the case of ahl trusts, ineluing a con
structive trust; but the Chief Justice w.as not of thagt op)inion1.

Thle Limitations Act w'as, therefore, twhar to the action of the
respondent.

Agin, Davies did i ot at any tinie, thouigli ani inspecqýtto1,
occupy a fiduciary position towardls the assigi we or the credliltors asý
to the property in question; and, with regar<i- to thie proof of bis
claini, the valuation of bis securit y, and the ro, dig coni-
sequent upon the filing of his dlaim, bu was eitliied Io du.il nn<l
act as lie miglit have donc had lie not heen mninsetr Whlat
was donc, incluffing the giving of the reaeof the q, t. of
redemtption, was undcrstood by every 011e (moe'ed as buin1g
dIoue under sec. 20 (4) of the Assignmnents anqi PeeeesA
R1.0. 1897 chi. 147.

It was, homwever, conter(ded that, being an ipctor, Daies
wa8 disqumdlified[ froin euiteýring into, the arrangemnt tiat waq

made between tiid tbeassignee, even) if th rascto aS o
be treattedl as thew cairryi»g out of the prov isions of sec. 20 (4); that,
,beeause of Pavies' position as inspeetor, the issignice could nuL
deal with imi even for the purposes of sec. 20 (4). To t his cont en-
tion effeet eould îiot bc given.

Thle principle of the decision in Bell v. RLoss (1885)», il A.R.t
458, is aipplicaible to a case arising under sec. 20 (4).

In ali the circumstances, thc proper inference was, ithat thle
aasigniee's assent, to the retention by Davies of iùs security was
giveu under the authority of the creditors withîn the meaning
of sec. 20(4).


